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TELEGRAPH. 
~ Baruno and s.cboonor\ Wro~kod. 
~l\llRALIIOWI1 T .DEAD 
\. 
Protestation by Chinese. 
MONEY ASKED FOR COAST DEFENCES. 
~.c1u ~tlu.cl:ttsenu~nts. JJ.ew. "'.du.erti.s.eriu~nts·. 
-N o- tl-. C _e_;:;:._. t£0 Ba~lfers ·s H.l R ft. AN; . ·pIp p y· & 
J"U"S-zw :El_~C~I"V:E:J:>, -would' in,·ite RfCcial altenlion to th~ir eAtt>nsh'e and carefully select-!d stock or-
A'.nOt_~e~S_h iP"!!~t a·an ker~' Bells. Now, Sca~ona~lc & Fa~hiOnablc Brr&oo~,&c. 
Ah~ a full a~~tmont dGoJds, suU~~ ~r ~e B~e~. ~~~~~~~~==~~~~~=.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
\ 
fuLI:p.u, N.S., May 17. 
' A. - d H d ;t " 'lHa "'O",.,OE EVER-Y DEP Alt'l'UEN'l' !'ILLED WITH OliO ICE AND RILIABLI GOCml. 
.Q.J.'Ca e ar ware ore - ... ,... ...,... ..., "" urtl'ho whole of wbich 16 marked a' the IOWt'St Jl()611ible prices for cub. We ............ =====~~=~=====~~~=~'=~=;~·~~~~~~~~· ~~~lycl~p~~m~u·AMu~W~~S*k~Hooey~mbud~lkbh The ~e'' fuundl!lnd ~cb r. Ouidc was wrecked 
on Wedne~uay last off Flint Island. The crew 
.. 
has arri~cd io · "ydney. 
The barque Asbantee .. from Li,·erpool to Pic-
tou, has been wrecked at
1
C .. pc Breton. The 
crew a rc saved. 
Admiral Si r W tliiam H o" itt i Jt~od. 
China protest~ &j!Linst :\tlMrali~~o excluding the 
Chinese. 
T he French J(O~ernmfnt a~ k for ~ix millon dol-
lars for CO!~t utf~nces . 
-· ---~-~-·---
Special to the Colonist. 
A Disastrous Fira in Charlottotown~ 
FURNI'l~tfRE. sp·;~i~i .. F;it . 
OUR STOCK JS LARGE AND VARIED! Inorderromeettheinc~gdemandfor. 
-~And as Low-Priced as is consistent with ~rtisttca.lly-deslgned 
and Soundly-constructed Goo~s. 
_/ CALLAHAN, GLASS i CO., 
For hire- a large Furniture Wagon. 1 nnckworth and Gower Sts. 
• Removals COnductt>d. r mayl7 t 
[B y Permission of tlfe Stipendiary Magistrates.] 
LIGHTWEIGHT FEL 
ozozozozozbzoozo~zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo~ozozozbzozozozosozotOoz 
..-we haTe t1al8 Season Imported ·a. "t~peclnl bnt." Tbe Ltgbteat weight eYer 
Jlroduccd In Felts. Inspection Invited. · 
DESTRUCTION OF THE BAPTIST CHURCH. 
C HARLOTTE row:-;, )lay 1 i.-The fire on Mon-
d .. y night, which consumed a l~>rge amount of 
property, originated in the Excelsior Roller Hink, 
Kent -street , ~ot ~I p.m. The \\ ind was 110uth· 
·eat, and the fire s pread rapi,dly a nd destroyed 
. ;he Citizens Rink , on Fi tzroy·str~et. It buq:~t 
GRAND PUBLIC DRA WI.NG OF MONEY PRIZES GTN. B.-OUR NEW RAT WAUROOK NOW OPEN. 
· · · ' G'F 1 h t & lVI G ; . -t;~DER TU& A US1'1CES OF- · a e r ~, ac regor 
The Ben&volent Irish ~ooiety. of St. John's, Newfoundland. to ba held. in St. Patrick's mayl(} . . w 'J : . w I . 
o wn the dwelling hou~e Rod" slaughter 
ou e of )[r. Sandfr!l. :\Jcl'hail"s dwelling 
bou$e a.nd carri lige f.1c tory, and )IcHor} ' d paint 
!'hop, O "l Kent-street, werJ a\60 burnt to the 
grounu. T he fi 1me, s pread from these build-
ings , to 1lcPhail's two large dwelling houses on 
Prince-street. The lldptist Church , · corner of 
}lrince' and .Fitzroy-street~, w11.s next attacked. 
f barles Higgins' dwellint hou!&ladjoining was 
ttOO. The rest of the block \ns \t.'"ed. The 
i3 estimated at 84.),000, one ht.lf of which 
is co'"ered by insurt.nce. The cause of the lira is 
R~~ on SATURD~, the 15th d~dDe~mbe~ l~L ~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
M. -& J. ·TOE IN 
... 
±~: OE:\EYOLENT IRI:'l.ll SOCIETY WAS FOur•mED IN 1800, U PON TRUB PRINCIPLES 
. 
- II A \"1: JUST RI:!Ct:I\"F.D 'J li£Jit f.TI)CK OF--
( bPrle\•olenco and phjlantrophy ; it wns t'Stablit>hed for the purpoae of affording permanent 
reli .. r o the WTet r ht><l nnd distrcN!ed. After somo yc:~n~ dC\·otcd to the relief o( tbe destitute, the 
SYiety. wishing "till further to c :JCtend its \IFefulness, erected tho Or phan Asylum Rchools for the 
education of poor boys, which continued to fulfil tho obligations l or wljicltJhey "'<'re cstnbli-hoo. 
until I 77. when the g rowing wants of tho community made it n~cCSI'nry to procure larger nc~m­
modat ion. nnd induced the :)(lric• \" to erect tho ma,::nificcnt Hone bmlc!ing in which the ,SociE'ty'l! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0~\)~c; c. o o o 0 o o o 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 o o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
RcbO(Ilsnre now hcld. undl.'r 1he able mann;e111ent or those zealous teachers. the Christian Brother~~ . AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, CHURNS, ,~ The Schools nrc fitted with all the modt>rn impr&rcrncnts. nml ore c.1pablc of acrommO<bti.n~ 1}00 ,... 
pupils. At the present time the Schools arc O\"l.'r wried. whilst tho applications for admu11~ are 
cominually incr,.BEing. There is also nn Industri l School conducted in Uh! Uuilding, where :\et o e o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o.s_c_ e eo o o o o. o o o o o o o o 6 o 6 o o e Ci 
Milking is taught. _. . -
--.\ LSO, ---
100 boxes Horse-shoe .Nails--Assorted Sizes. 
When it is understood tb~tt the Society's numbers nr~ no.t ,·ery large, and that tho annual incoru<' 
is nearly nil (.'Xhausted in the IIUPtainins of ita Schools, it ran (ln~ily be Fet>n tbnt the large outlay ()( 
o,·cr ~0.000 (tho cost or the building) must 113\"e left a hu~c d~bt on the Society, althouhh with ita 
accumulated funds and members' fees, the individual members C\C the body supplied from their own 
purses, O\'er 812,000, the greater portion or which wna a free g irt. lL" id to les&en the intere;,t on this / W"O:EI:E.A.P FOR. O.A.&:EI:. · 
debt, by paying off eome portion of the princ.ipnl, that the Society has venlwcd this Lottery, which 
tho members f4iel &88urecl the generosity or tbe1r friends and well-wi!.hers will make n succc~. The ~ • ~ J • -zw (::> :S:J:~' 
Drawing will oomist of U1e lollowing Grand ltoney Prizes:- DIU}' l.:.'ifp l~ O »nrl 172 Duckworth Stret't (ik>arh. 0---·-- -·· -- .. ' - ·- ~================~=~~~~=~~~=~= Flntprlze •.. .... .. $1000 I El:;-h t prize .... . . . .... $20 I Flttecntb }lrlze ...... $ 10 ~..,...,.. S rnC>  T ...-:"W~ ----~----- Second prf%e.. . .. ... .GOO Ninth prize .. . .. . ...... :!0 SLxtcenth )lrfzf) . . . . .. 10 --- "-1 ~S- r-o-~ -I .&. .. ~-~-· .... • i _..-. 
CA'"DE RACE DESPA'l'CH. Tblrd pr1ze .. .... .. 100 Tentb prize . .. .. . ..... :!0 sc, •entcentb prize ... . 1 o \ ·~ Fourth prize . . . . . . 100 Eleventh Jlrizo . ....... I a I Eigbte('nth }lrb:e .. . . 10 
unkoo-n. 
ll'lrth prize . . . . . . . . r;o Twelfth prize .... . .... . u; Nineteenth prize ... . 10 H igh est l : riCCI!I ~i\·cn tor a ll b'brl~ ur 
Sixth prize . . . .. . . . ISO Thirteenth prize.... . lo Twentieth prize . . .. 10 
' 'enth prlzo . .. . . <»o ~ourteentl~Jl=r=l?.=c=. ·::::::· =· ·=·=1::::::5::::::::::1 ========= == 
WEach perPOn dis~ing of n book or twenty do:Jan~ worth or ticketa. ~cei,·t>& ono free ticket. 
THAT DESIRABLE · 
Waterside Business Premises I C.a.r~ IU.c&. today. 1 WindS. W., light; thick (.,g. FURS. At Rl\·(>rtend . at J>re20nt occupied by Meears. 
OUB ADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
- UY-
The Duplicates of all tickets sold mus t be sent into the Secretary on or before the l r.t of Dccemlx'r. 
1888 As the Secretary cannot keep tho nnmes of persons holding tickets, the prizes will be paid 
dirtctly to the actual bearers on presentation or tho ticket. Care must be takc.'n or tho t ickets. If 
W EST It R&~nEu.. Prn'Sl ssion g"·en on the 1st 
~ov(.'m\Jcr next. For further particulars apply to 
u·-'1 rt i t -- • R u they are lost tho aclu~ bearer may pruent lht'm and claim pa,-mcnt, which cannot uercfu&'d. A • 
..... 
0 cu '""·~c . .. ,··· · ·· • · ·· · · · uarver liat of tho winnil)g numbers will bo published in the local pnpersimmediatcly after the drawing. E ow IN DuDE R J AS. l\lcLA UGH LIN. 
Coal .. ••· . .. ···-~··· · · · • · · · • · •· · · · &nftls & Co ,.-The price of each full ticket is fl.OO, and each qunrt~r ticket. 25 cents. ' mny 12.2w,fp 
Oovennmntnotice .....•. ···•·· . ... w RStirling may3,lh,fp,tiJlnov80. lJENRY v. _nORN, Secretary o l Com. ittcc. may, l ,lm.e.o,d . W ater RtrN't. 129  __t ___ S_t ___ t_1_2_9_ 
fS.~:-~;···::~:-~·:•t;~gg~ HPIJc~ Ml&ehell m~nANDBD,Bx_~~PEBUVIAN WE:. ~:\V 0~~~=0 . . --~-ADVERTISEMENTS. ~ ~ 25.C Ch C'd . & · t [AJobLotofMuslmCurta1ns, coAL .• COAL. . :1.99 ,\/\7'"ate:r St:re.et. 25 B~r~~s s:o~~:~q:t:r&qrit:ts pins Curtain~. Net.'~~ai:E::~:n:;ICES. 
J _ __ . ooooooooooooo<:>e>oc::.'oooooooo:::>o oooooooooooooooooooooo p Lndirs' HummerJnckets(blncltnnd colored), cbcnp 
r.Rs;: ~!~~~;~~:;.,~~:.~!.BON m ~tD ~TAID r~nl MittiHERY' MAITilS In! Dl\ES~ B~~D~ 1 0 c ase~E u rran ts t~~~~E.c~~;~;.~:~·~.m~;. r•••• wid• 
/A flar[O Claco Bayroal o ooooooooooooooooooooooO:O"Oo_oo_oo_oo-oooooo- oo_os;:o-ooooe IRISH BACON & HAMS ~·~ICKET~c:~~;~~l 
1 1\.IJ, U U ~IS STILL UNRIVAL~ED.~ ( [ rork cau·~. J ' --
r;rwm be sent home•at ~asonable rates. Or- 4.11 Departments now welt stocked with t he Lending Novel Ues in New n nd ON SALF. DY UATS (nll cant', doublo & sin~~:lc cnno) DATS 
.:a... UsCJ 1 G 1 erso nll e l etc 1 BATS (BEh strip handle~~) B~T3 . d~-n~ booked atocce; will be executed upon arrietaL se 11 OO£ 8• P 0 Y 8 e c. • - J D R VA N BATS (polished and unpoh. h!.'d) DATS-rangmg 
NOT&- Fresh from tb!t minn, and therefore ' from 15cts to f!J.OO. 
round and hrigbt. ' , ~AN EARLY CALL SOLICITED. m 12•3i.fp,eod • • • WICKET~-solid braEs revoh·ing top.nnd shoe 
BARNES & CO. mayt.2wfp.tu th&s ¢; s ' t s t WICKETS--solid brass t~ nnd shoe m~y17,Sifp TH. E NEW FIRM' cap - cap~ iit~rB~t::r*~ir~h~~~~:~~~us-' 
. I I DALLS (O~ke·s best double·eeam) BALLS 
' • ---- • DA LLS (Duke's suJ)('rior double-eeam) BALLS 
, SOLID RU RBER BALLS-all aizes 
""' • ON liAND, AND FOR SALE, u :o G UA nos. Ba~!Rf Glo'"os nnd Oauntlds 
--- 2~ O Boxes Soap, LAWN TENN,: s s _._eroquetSets-chcap. Government Notice THO~Bu· ~N °- TESSIE~, Yn a u sizesandqualiticetosuitthe Trade. Wood.s, 193 Water-St 
.1;\1 .1;\1 QW .1;\1 SPECIAL PRICE FOR 'VHOJ,ESALE. 
NOTIC.E·ISDREBY GlVEN [La:te ~a:J.ter G-ri.ev-e d) oo.J . JOHN STEER. J:~S1:.JEE 
that the Bo.a.RD OF WORKS will not be reapon~ihle 
for the pl\ym~nt. of nny acoounts but thoeo for 
which ordera hue been given through the Office, 
11nd signed by the Chairman and Secretary. 
Dy order, W. R. 8TIRL•NG, 
Donrd of Works Offi • t pro Seo'y. 
· - ___!.!!h Mar. 1 . f lm,rp _ ___ _ 
CRICKET : CLO.B · NOTICE. 
THE ANN)J A.L ~IEETING OF THE "8R.urROCft ( RJCK&l' ASSt>eiAI110:-r' wUl be 
ht ld at the usual place At :1 ;.iD., tbia evening. 
..-A full attendance is ¢ticularly requested. 
mayt7,li· 
WANTEl>- BY THE 18T OF JUNE-A Good Cook. Wages Seven l>QIIan per 
month. Apply at. this office may17,81rp,ood 
WANTEO-I.MIJEDIA.TELY- AGood Smart Boy, to gq m&ll!l~Q '· Apply at tho 
oruce of this l'll~r. • · · !llay17,8!rJI 
)---
Jlnvo muc h ple~ure in nnnounci nr;- that tbcy havojust <>t•en ecl tholr .. 
================·~··~·~·~· ~· ~· =· ~· ·~·~·~· =· ~· ~· ~··~-~-= 
pnng ;toe . 0 ry . 00 s. TbaJ s~~~~~!la!~.l!~~t~ORSB, LONDON AN'"nPROYINCIAL 
· · · · · · · · : · · · · · · • • · · • • • · • • · ' may4,rp App. to F. ST. JOHN. Insurance Company, limited. 
:vattY DEP.ARTwrNT I S NOW FULL\" srocKw w1m ., E D W 1 N M C L E O l.) GQods Bongbt'ID the Best Markets and on the Best Terms. Commission Merchant. 
~ 
gr-WhiJat t.be requirements of customers of tbe o'd firm \VlU be carefully studied, T. & T. wUl endea~or to keep constantly on hand a full stock of goods, aultable for the General Trade of tho 
~untr.r, which will t-o so!d at tbo lo"ut ntes. . 
M.8MONR~E, ACEN]} • ,uar 
Saws Filed & Set 
At P. HAGERTY'S. WT. & T. are also a~enta (or the old-establlahed flrm of JOSII'U Gutn>RV & Co. Brldpo!!> and have 
on band Cod nnd Copli ~einc.'!l. 'frops, llerring nnd ftiOkeri!l NJ)ts, Twlnee, Liuee and !'letting-of 
aU d~rlp~ions. J ' ' • ' ma)'~,cp.~~ 
.. 8peulal attenUoD ~ to t.be pui'ChMe of 
"({. ~· Yrodaoe ¥4 tWql 01 ~~ ~pl&,fp,lf ap16,1m,eod ~o. U5, Queen Street. 
. ~ 
T • 
l Nollie ltonement 
Ill..--..-... - --
[BY THE OOUNTESS.l 
CHAPTER XLIV-Continued. · 
It .flashed·by the might)'\aid of elec-
~ricity, more swiftly than thought can 
~ch; before th,e squire bas left the 
a~tion at St. Louis, \thad reached the 
gay and brnliant city. 
A messenger took it to the" Convent 
de St. Mari~,'' in the Rue d' Alsace, and 
then it was opened and read by t he su-
perioreas-a'long telegrnm : 
" From the Superioress of the Cop-
..., vent Rue d' Alsnce, Paris.-Will yo~ 
send best and most clever nursing sister 
you have; rich and noble family in dis-
.. tress; and two children dangerously ill 
with fever; no expense to be spared; 
send at once-." 
The mother-general, who was herself 
the foundress of this vastly needed 
order, read the telegram with knitted 
.brows. She fully understood the import 
.of the words "rich and noblo English." 
Yet, looking round the sis terhood, 
she WflS at a loss whom to send. Two 
of the English sisters were away in 
London. · Thoy bad been sent for to at-
tend tome great persons, and could not 
be recalled, and it would be quite use: 
less ;.o· send French s i ~ters who coltld 
not understand English'. 
Suddenly her face brightened, nnd 
she rose· from her seat. 
"If she will do it," she murmured to 
herself, " she is ~he very per!'lon." 
The superioress made her way quick-
ly through the long corridors, and rap-
ped at the door of a small room. 
" Come in," said a clear, sweet voice 
-a voice which, despite its sweetness, 
seemed to be full of tears . • 
A tall, b~autiful \voman rose to greot 
her-a woman beautiful as a dream, 
dressed in tho long black robr of the 
sisterhood, a white veil hung in statues-
que folds from her head to her feet; a 
f~ce so beautiful and so sad.had never 
been seen in this \vorld before. 
"Good-mornig, ~ur l)Iarie," said the 
superioreas, "I 'vant to speak to you for 
a few minutes." 
With the royal grace of a queen the 
beautiful woman bowed and placed a 
chair for the superioress, then atopd be-
. fore her awaiting her commands. 
1
" I am sorely troubled, Sceur Marie," 
abe said. " You know that just at pres-
ent the fever is bad all over France; 
it ia bad at Sl Louis, and here at Paris 
aJ.o.~ 
"I am sorry to know it," said the 
sweet, lo~ voi6e, so full of tears. 
"AU our sisters are busy," continued 
Ule auperiorese; "Bernaline came home 
last nll{ht very ill, and I really do not 
bow what to do; we have many more 
delllallds than nurses." 
"I will do anything to help you," said 
Soour Marie. 
"I lfm sure of it, sister ; but! hesitate 
before asking this favor of 1 you. You 
aaked,-tiefore you joined the sisterhood, 
·~a favor-it was that you, being English 
;; yotlr8elf, mrght never be asked to nurse 
( 
English people, rich or poor-did you 
. not?'' 
"Yes, I made that request,'' rt> plied 
t~e sister. ' 
"And I," interrupted the superioress, 
"have;most:scupulously ac$hered to it." 
Sceur Maria bent down ~ith infinita 
grace and kif.3ed the superioress band. 
"You bee1 .all that is most kind ~d 
generou(to .r;(e," she said. 
The superioress went on. 
" ,Now the time has come that I find 
myself ln a great dillemma. Will you 
read this:telegram, sister, tha t I have 
just received from St. Louis, and then 
you will understand?'' 
The hands held out for the telegram 
were hoe much like the hands of a poor 
working sister; they were white as the 
driven snow, beautifully shaped; they 
would have served as a model to a 
sculptor or ar)ist; even now a thrill of 
admiration p~ses through the superior-
ess's mind as s e gazes· on them . .. 
"The hands of..a_queen," she thought 
to herself, as abo placEd the tele-
gram in U!em. Sa;>ur Marie road jt 
attentively. ' • 
"St. Louis lies a ' he foot eft the Pye-
neee, dOM:Whot:?'' she asked. . 
II u:doet, ",replied.tbe 8UperiOr688. 
·"Yei, between the mountain~ ~~d t~w 
· 1ea," said S~ur Marie. " · · 
, 
. \ 
~ . 
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-4" ~he Ehgliah nre evetywhere," said 
the superioress. · 
Sre\'u :....Marie read again. 
"A rich, and noble English family-
a lady and two childrt>n dangerously ill 
of the fever. · · 
"I suppose," said the superioress, 
"that if you read-' a poor and s rv-
ing English family want a sister to 
help them,' you W<•pld volunteer to go 
6t\ once." 
"Yes," said Soour Marie, with a smile, 
J ' I am quite sure of that; it is the 
words rich and noble I do not like." 
"The rich arid.·noble must be helped 
as 'vell as the poor," said the superio-
ress. " I will not ask y"ou to go, Sceur 
Mari~, I will keep my promise, but, if 
you volunteer to do so, I shall be glad:-" 
Soour Marie stood quite still for~ few 
moments 'vith her arms crossed over 
her breast, then she said : 
" I will go." 
And ehe-little dreamed of whn( she 
bad undertaked to do . 
· pH APTER XL V I. 
THE bright June sun·was shining on 
tho villa, and t ho squire was looking 
out impatiently for the new nurse. Bow 
they had managed be oould not tell, 
but Mrs. Gordon was still improving • 
although the children were still dan-
erously il1 , and Lady Rydal was. fad-
mg day by day. 
The superiores bad assured aim that 
the sister should be bore as quickly as 
steam could bring her; still it seemed a 
long time to him who waited so anx-
iously. At last a note came from the 
convet1t, saying that tho English sister 
was expected on the morrow, if the 
squire could drive over and take her 
b'ack to the villa. 
.The squire bore a chnrmed life ; he 
went from one room to another, ho sat 
for long hours together with his wife, 
be was never wenry of being with the 
ct\.ildrcn ; but no breath of L'::o fever 
scorched him. \ 
Ho went iu search of Lady Rydal, 
with the open noLo in his hand. She 
looked white and t rembled with fatigue; 
she was bending over little Gordon w\.2-
had ceased to recognize her. \ 
"Papa," s he said, with all the calm-
ness of despair, " my darli ng boy will 
never get better."' 
" Take COl\ rage, Eli noro, while there 
is life there is hope, anu I have good 
news for you. We havE\ a new nurse 
coming to-morrow ; I am tt:> drive over 
nod Jetch her. t am so thankful- it 
will relieve you'Ro 'much." 
•' I am thankful too," sbo said. "Bu~ 
oh ! papa, is there a ny hope for Gordon 
-the child of my heart-the child with 
his father's eyes?'' 
" There is always hope while there is 
life," answered tho squire wearily. 
Be cou14 have given his life to have 
saved his beautiful and beloved child 
from all this trouble and sorrow. 
The squire was destined to be very 
much surprised. When he drov~ over 
on the morrow to the convent, and the 
superioress brought the ne'v sister to 
him, he was more astounded than he 
had ever been in his life before. 
Be saw before him, a /tall. beautiful 
woman, stately and gnace(ul as a queen 
yet with the gentle, timid manner of a 
child-a royal woman, clad in the hum-
ble black garments of a nursing Sister-
a queenly \\'Oman who bowed her head 
before him, and seemed too Rhy to 
speak. 
"This is Sister ~[arie , monsieur,'' 
said the superioress, " and she will do 
her best to help you." 
"I will do my best "' said a low, sweet 
voice··ah, so full of tears!--and it touch· 
ed tho squire's heart more deeply than 
words could tell. 
" What manner of woman is this ?" 
hft thought to himself. " She looks 
lik~en ; she has the white fine 
banda of a duchess, and abe speaks like 
one whose heart has been riven." 
" You will find a sick and sorry house 
sister," said the squire, looking at the 
marvelously beautiful face, half hidden 
by the white veil. 
· Ah, me. what a face it was !- a lmost 
divine in its beauty and its sorrow-
dark, magnificent eyes, that were sel-
dom raised, and a mouth of pure and 
perfect lovelinel;a. 
The good squire was the least bit em-
barrassed by this wonderful beauty. 
A nursing sister was novelty enough, 
but a beautiful one y;ns- well, more 
than be felt the powe\' of imagining. 
The oiher two had beee fair and comely 
Englishwomen, remarkable for nothing 
except their exquisite skill and tender-
ness in nurainr, This sister was qui~ 
different; she was as stately as some 
great queen, yet shy and timid as a 
child. In his perplexity h~ ~\\rQed to 
the aupel'~or68s. 
. (~ bf ocmtfntud\) 
New Mess and E. Prime Pork. 
---
.ON SALE BY J. & W. EITTS. 
260 barrels Heavy New Kess Pork ; and 
250 barrels New Extra Prime Pork. 
[ Both Iota or superior qualily.J 
ma)•l6 
. I 
' Pease ! · Pease l 
------ t 
ON SALE BY CLIFT I WOOD & co, 
126 brls Choice Canadian Round Pease. 
may14 
Canad'n Timothy Hay 
---,- . 
.On Sale by J. & W~ Pitts, 
PRIM~ CANAD!N TIMOTHY B! Y 
J ust landed1 ex steamer Orcetlands. 
inayld 
JiARLEY. 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. 
One llunilr~d Bar~els Barley. 
may12 -Will be so'd cheap to ciOIIC Mlu. 
Cotton~ Herring Nets. 
Just Received. ~r •Peruvian, and for ~e by 
CLIFT, WOOD a CO., 
50 Cotton Berriug Nets, 
viz.: ·10 r.lllll, 33;yds. on ropeo, 210 m~hes, 321 ply; 
2! , 2f and 2! in mesh. We havo also on hand n 
quantity oC Hemp Herring Nets, or various si:r.~s. 
may12 
o~~E:r:.L-~s 
Haif~Dressing Sa,loon, 
[ La to Blackwood's - 22G Water S treet.] 
U NDER THE MAX AGEMENT of 1\1 r. WtLLI.\ll H~;ATLY (lntcof Mnocbester . who 
hRB a lso had e:~~ perience in the United Sta tes. 
Only t.wo wecl<s nt '"ork, nnd business h ai i n· 
c reased twofold ; cuf'tomerJwell·ph•nscd. No de-
lays; tho work ' Iu ick nnd ~ood. Como nnd s;n-e 
time DrHourt~- ftom .ao a .m. to 9.30 p.m .; 
Saturd ays nnli days precetling Uolidoys-lat<'r . 
mny ll,lf 
~osspta · ng and Millinory •. \ 
MRS. ~FE.NNELL 
.Begs mosbrcspccttU1Jy to nnoou to the Jndlcs of St. Johu's nnd tbe Outport~, 
that 111 hns uow rcceiv,cd her · 
FU.LLSTOCKSPRING MILLINERY 
Also, Lad'ies' and Children's Underclothing. 
LYtdies' Aprons, Chilclr~n'l'l Pluaf•)r t-1'4 <Uld Blouses. 
urAl. orders in Drees-making and Millinery will be exc•·u t.-d in tho vcr1 bc?st Fly lc, whi't-t the 
most moderate prices will bo charged. Mourning ordt>rs cxccuwd "ith re"c1nl prornptut?li.<J. 
mayt!.Bw .lifp.B ' . · I :JG IJIU'k111nt'l h !ith·nt. 
At A ..P. JORDAN'Sfrovision & Groc~ry Stor~~ 
· (Nos. 178 and 180 Water Street) · · 
-~ £ 
~'The Gloucester!" 
• 
The Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
Is undoubtedly the Beat B anking Line Jtlade. 
..,- IT IS twenty pc.r cent. stronger than any other Cotton Line. 
~ IT IS more easily handled thAn any other Cotton Line. 
J 
e:Jr IT WILL stand more rough U84'80 and wear better than any ot.her Cotton Lim•. end it is the 
cheapest Cotton Line ln the market. Ma.do in aU siu>J!. See thRt e,.t'ry cto,.A'n bean the { 
~· m ... k." 'l'Ur. ;l.I>ITCII:R'l'II:R.» t'l•n• , ...... .,; • • • Mtl•rn,;r..... ( 
.ICE ... ICE. ICE. · 
. 
T HE SUllSU.lU.BE U WISHES• To I NFOltlll HIS UUSTOJIEUS J\NJ) 'l' IIE Oeneral Public. that l ee will bo delh·cled to Sulll'c rihers, e,·cry nlorning tSundays ext:C'ptedJ, 
from lsl J une to l sL September. Customers rccJniring it in Sept. , may hn,·c it '"ithout.. extra chnrg•·· 
D elivered: $ 6 .00 Sent for (Atlant.ic llotel): $4.00. 
ur& nkors, Steamboats, &:c . upjllied , per ton, at lowes t rat l'H. 
OUJt CELElHtATED 11 Uollnr" Lnuu- -t- ~1111{11.,. ~o~ h. ...,.._. ·. dry Soap is unequalled for ~i7. nnd qualiLy . ml\) 2 ~ - VV - ..J;; ~~·--"-~ · -
Ooo d ollar per box of thirty l>ars. · 
NEW noo~~~~N~vrE;~~Ns. lroP Ole, Bank• 
~ 1f".R. POTTER OF TEXAS, HY A.<.;. 
.J..l'.L Gunter-GO rts 
Mr. llnrnes of New York, hy A. C. Gunter. :.10 cts 
Pictures from I reland. by Tcrrr ncc l\lcffrnt h,!i::i cts 
Queer Stories. fronl'"Truth, 4th ~rril'S (blur). !lO cts 
Jo'ouod, Yet Lost~ by E. P. Ro<o. SO c ts 
Ooesier. No. 113, by Emile Gahor iou, 2.j ctll 
Triumph'lnt Democracy. by .\ .' Corn('giP. ao Clll 
On March, by J ohn Strange Winter. :10 <'1.3 
The Aloxand rn lllusic Book<J. Nos. I to G. each l ::it· t~ 
T bo World's Mins~rcls' 111 uKic Hooks, l:\os. 1 to . 
each 30 ct.'\.. 
Francis & Day's Glb Comic Musical .1\ILuru. :.10 d :i 
( lmppcll's Musica l Mugazinl'. :::\o. ' I, :JO c tK 
Sheard's Dance Annuals. CflCh 30 c ts 
may12 
J .• F. Chisholm. 
Seed· Potatoes! 
F OR SALE, 
Choice Seed Potatoes, 
grVARlOU3 QUALITIES. 
Just rocei\"OO per schooner;' J u bilee·· 
ap2l · Clift~ Wood & Co. 
129 Water Street 129 
--------- .. - - ---
STROXG AI\D BELIABLE HOl\JE'J ERS, 
So dehc.."lto ns to inrlicntc o. Storm Eig ht or Tw('l\"(' hours hcfor l' i t~ nrri,·al. Th• f'C ins~meotll are 
the same a.c; those prov idod hy tho Hri:i .. h G<H' rmnwnt. :IL l t••ltt <"t~ l n ttcl'. ro liPhi ng t>f&eela in the 
CPin.n nel 'and the North ~€'1\. • 
mnrchlU 
~. C> :EI1'\I.I: .A..l'T' 
,\ tlnutfc lf••tclllulltllttJ! 
- -
JOHNSO-N'S FOR INTERNAL - .-AND-ErJ:~AL USE. 
Ourea D lpbtberta . C roup,Aalbm a , Drono bl tho, NeuruiQ"b. Poeumocln . r .houmaUem. Dlcedlug M tbo 
Luna •. noar .. Dtltlll , lc11U~DU, Bac:..t.oa Oouab, '\TbO')plua Oougb , Cl>t:LrTb, <Cbolorl> ll!o rbua. DyaOD• 
Troub l es. aucS Qreat valuo. 2v• 
S pinal Dlao...,~. erybody e h ou l4 
~,:~~~.~~~D~~ ·A II q YN E:..";~Dolu.fr !;'!~
We will eeod free. • • b a\'0 t bls b ook., 
6 · POatp,.ld. t o 1\ll . • · and t lJoa e wbo 
wbo a ond tb~• IHID4 ro r It wtu 
1lAtDee . a o • Uha, fit~ 011er ane r thAJ::lk 
trato4 Pt\o: .. >hlu• "'·" t bolr lucky au.... 
.1\llwbo b uy or•l , u · , •t te. ehllll reee.lve" eertlllc.Me that tho mouoy a ba.U 
bo retl:lndcd tr nul . t~· •• tie ... 26a l.tl. ; 0 boalea, 01 50. E lll'N .. p Npl>ld " ' 
aoy part o • ·,. •  l. J OliNSON to CO., P . 0 . Box 2110, Doaton, Maaa. 
WE A RE NOW OFFERING ( 
Men's- Diagonal· Suits. 
MOST"\\ ... . 'IIMENT .FAMILY REU:....:· ~'- 1 ;j I 
EVERK~W~ ~~ 
Mon·s ~eed Suits ; Boy's Diagonal An its 
Roy's T weed Suits 
,Job lot Men's and Boy's Felt fla iR 
M<!n's and Boy 's Cloth and 'fweed. Copt'. 
- ED-tXOTH&R SDlP~I E."T Or-
Room Pap~ Borderin~ohoice p~tterns 
upril7 R. HARVEY. 
1-tAPE.R14l 
.. n:: 
CREAM . i 
~~Kit\6 
POWDER 
PUREBT,STRONCEST,BEST, . 
COMTAIN8 MO 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or &!IJ lnjurioue lll&lerlalt. \ 
E W GILLETT 'J'OROMTO,OifT, 
• • o CIIIC400, lLL. 
~'fro(~eCJL&IlUDIOTU.nAGTCUII. 
.. 
===============---~ qenuine ~ Sin_qer Sewing Machine! 
trCBEAPE.1t THAN EVER. 
-....../ 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
} 
) 
TERDIS, &c. 
T O SUIT TIJE Rnd 'l'itll<'"· WC hal'O rcducl'\1 fho prftt' d 
nil our sewing mRchinCfl, \\"(' r111l 
the ntt<'nlion or Tailors nnli Sh(lr-
makers to our Singer No. 2. lhnt wr 
can no'" sell at a very low fiStUJ"C ~ 10 
' fact, tho pricefl oC all our Genuu~c 
8ioge111, now. will 8Urpritoo you. "r 
warrant every m achine for oYer fit"C 
ye1U11. . h 
The Ot'nuino Singer il'l dom~t l e 
work of Newfoundland . No one eM 
do without o. Singer. 
lat. Usee tho shortest nccdlcoC IUIY 
lock -stitch macblne. . t 2nd-Ca.rrloe a finCJ needle with 
11 ven slr.e thrend . 
Sd . Ueee a ~atu number of NZI 11 
or thread with ono size needle. "tb 
4th. Will cloee·a eeam lighter "'1 
linen nread than any other macblro 
will with silk. 
Old machines taken In a cbangt'· 
lfachines on eaay m onthly :rnr· 
, menta. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfonnd.lana. ae 
Sub-A ~rents 1 .IUOlll>, J. McGBATH ... LJAWebay; JOBN lfAHTBltY • 1Jr, Or<' 
m~6 JOBJJ T. Du111.rBY. Plao.Dtla. 
I 
' 
. 
NOTICE! 
I UBttEHY 0 .\.U 'ION ALL PALC.TlES a~ai nsL inCringiog on or making my mak-
mg my anchor, or any anchor with &ny Ceaturo 
or my.,jn ,·\lntion attached to it. Moot persons are 
unut.Jr thu im pression that iC they make tbe-
~ltghtcst ltltemCton, they cttn obtain n patent; but 
duch i6 not the l'•o. nod should not be allowed or 
grnntcJ , Cor such is 'Contrary to tho Jaws, rules 
and regultllions of pntcnts. Tho manufacturers 
in .1\nglnnd said they wero SD.!c to mnke my an-
~:hor, and would n~t iuCringo on any other patent 
ur get thelllSOlvcs mto troublo by so doing. 
mnrl. T. S. CALPIN. 
TESTIMONIALS._ 
of C~pin's · Patent Anchor. 
ST. J OIL"\'S, Dec. 8, 1887. 
TllOliAS CAU'lN : -
Of:.\ n !=\tn,-Ba,·ing used one of your Pntent 
.\ nchors ott board my '"~I on the Banks 88 l:l 
riding :1n1•hor, 1 m ust say it ~,·o me entire l!lltia-
f,,ction :tnol merits II tho pratsO 1 can gi\'O it, and 
would ndvi<~e al l in the trado to adopt th~ anchor 
. -o as to bo ricJ or tho entanglement or stock and 
lllp lluke>~, whkh would be a grea t relicr. I hal"e 
~1d0 used your P atent Anchor for trawl mooring 
ant! OtU!:IL sny J;ll\'e entire SD.tis faction. 
(;Al"T. l'llOltOAN HALLETT. 
Schr. Daisy Maud, Durin. 
RT. Jrtlls'l', Dec. 0, 1887. 
~lit. T . s. l~A 1.1' 1 s ;..:.. 
D<.An St lt,-lladn~ lmol onc (I{ your Patent 
. \nrhm·s (In thr <: r ml lbnkR,M.nd Uz!Cd it in Syd-
m•y nnll elsewlt,•r.•. 1\n• l iu holding po~ors are 
:urpri · in~;: nnt! I l~lil'\1.~ in time it wiU be t~o 
•nly .\ nch01r IIM'ol hy bankrrs and others. 
(;,\.l"T. ot;QltGt.-.; RONNELL. 
I!Chr. May 13ell, Burin. 
IIL'atts, Nov. lOth, 1887. 
-. , • C.\1. 1' 1:" :-
~IR.--Ua\'in~; 11~-d \'OUr Patent Anchor this 
o~ummt>r. on the Grand Danks. for n riding anchor, 
it h~ld my craft firm nnd cccuro in all the gales. 
Tth• nun·h:t.zardous nction undcr the ho\v and on 
the rail , in 11 ht>a\"y swell. nil or which proves it 
HI oo an in,·nluaulo in,·ontion when compare 
with the 61!1 mud·hook Yours t:t'f!pectfully, 
UAl,T. JOSEPH o'ODUAliD, 
Schr. Happy-Go-Lucky. 
T. s . G.~t.l'tS : l '-•ar ir,-lfy .-raft dro'"e~wre 
h~t Fall at Ulack bland, with h~r 5-<:wt anchor 
""'' 3-i fathom oC chnin out. I borrowed ono or 
Y•'ll r :iG wt-ight l"tcnts. put it out. and with a line 
'" tho windlns,.., th i,; surprising little 11tockl068 
11lchor took my craft nnd cont.onta otT in snlety. 
It i1 only when your anchor SI\\'CS flOmo craft nnd 
p·>)r 110ul,; from getting i]l contact with an on~r­
wht•lm ·n~ rccr or brN\kur. that ' your anchor will 
..;t't it.1 1lu· a pprccit\tioo. If lnr~te anchors aro 88 
l:•lf)ol tn pro pori ion ns the (lne l u.-s ted , e,·er"ono 
~houhl tt'IC them. l am, d ·1r ss r , you111, etc. · ·· 
I P. M. J A:UES, 
· t. sch. • .\riel,' Drigus. 
(Copy.) 
Tu& PARSO~AOE, Fooo, 22rd Aug. 1887. 
J. J,, DOCIIEMI~, EsQ.:-
0£An Sm,-Pioase ~~end me a small Galpin's 
l'at.ent Anchor, 2.> to SO pounrls ; but not over SO 
or untl~ 20 pounds ~eight. I in tend to do away 
with grapnel&, the a nchors works so well. 
.. I Yours, etc., 
flec0,2iw,3m. (Signed), (.), ~OOD. 
, 
J ( 
Minard's Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
' OENTS.- Your &hi'ARD'8 L lNOIOO'lT ia my grea~ 
remedy ror !ill IliA : and I b.ave IAc.olly ll86d it euo-
~full1 in curing a caae or Broochltia, and oon 
e.tder rou artt untiUed to gre3t. p~ IQr giving to 
manlu nd ao wonderful a remedy. 
J . H . CAMPBELL, 
• . -- Bay of leland& 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE- 26 CENTS. 
roay18.8m,2iw 
- THE.;;OLONIST 
l11 Publlabed Daily, '"l'heColonist Pri.nti!lgand ~llahfng Com pan Pmpriet.on. a& Ute o~ of 
H pany, No. 1, Queeb'e Boacb, near the Ooatom 
~. . 
... Bubecription ratea, ts.OO per annum, fftrictlyiD 
oouTanoe, • 
. AdTertfalna rates, 60 conta pa- Inch fc. liM ~Uon : and 415 oeot11~lllc6 U. ;;;l, ooatfnu-
a....,.., Special ratee for CDOn , · quarterly, c. 
Jeatly con&ncea. To on on ~1 of 
publli:attoo achertlaemeoa moa. be ln Dot lata' 
than 1J o'clock. noon. ~oe and of\ber mau.en relactq .., ~tfEcUIIorial Depanmeot w1U reoel•e prompt M· 
1':'1'1' oc on hr4q .dd~ co 
P.B.BOW .... fAUor ~ Colon(ll, 81, Jolpa'-, ~ 
, 
• c:: THE DAILY COLONiST, MAY 17. 1888. 
~~;:~;;?&;,;~;.~;~~;;.; II~ C~LUMBIAI V~YABBRS ! Th~ Treaty or w ~~[ton A~.I888. 
please. pass Entri~s Rnd take immediaw delivery I - -- An \ ... t respe>e~~ certain 'l'reat, "'o-
of thetr Goods. • I A D 800 -1497 ~ r Brifa t/ w; 
ap3 Clift Wood & Co I TRADITIONS oF n western Land- tween 8 Brita io Kajoaty and the 
' ' Prophecy Qf Seneca-Seneca and Columbu.e,a President of the United St-ates. 1F 0 R 8 ALE • I coinoldenoo-Plato'a "Atlantis"-Voyage ot St. 
Brendan-St. M.Uo-Mis&ions in Iceland-Tho · . 
A ~ARGE FISHING· ROOM. 
(FEE SIMPLE PROPERFY.) 
Lately in posscesion oC Mr. Richard Power, situnto 
at QuiJivltii, a ~rgo s ll\go, flakes and fish &tore . 
stnbles an•l carnage , hou&o. A lao, A dwelling 
house and shop, and land ntt&ched. For particu-
Flato &,ga, A. 0., 860-0iacovery of Greenland 
by Gunbirorn, 8:6-ll&Di.aoov&y by Eric Raud, 
Q80-0isco,'ory of Amoqca by Bjarni, 985-
Labrador, Ncwfouadland, Nova· Scotia, d~­
ored by Lier, 1000- lt ~ or Great ~land­
Vestiges of an \rich Col y in America,-Epiaoo-
pal Scee in Oroonland, .. I t~ 1406 Voyage of 
Zeno, 1380-Relice of Jo n Guy'R Colony at Cu-
per's Co\"c , or Cupid's, 
m-8eo Very Rev. ~r. Howley's EccJeaiBStical 
BL4tory of Newloundland, S2.50 per copy. 
leb7. 
lars apply t.0 ' lUHS POWER, 
mar26t.f Quidividi. 
GRGCERIES. -GRGCERIE·~. 
------------------~---r--
·1888 I - SPRING~ 1888} 
J u!!t Received from London, pe igt." Clementine. 
P RESEfi#ES- ASSORTED-IN 1-lb., CHOW - CHOW, MIXED PICKLES, 2·lb. and 7Ub tins-Rnspb<>rry, Gooseberry, Esaenoe of Vanilla 
Red currant, Dlaok Currant, Plum,. Greeng&b>e, Lemon, Pcppennln' and Cloves 
Stra wbcrrv. Apple-jelly, Mnrmal:\de. N. B.- Coft'ee and Milk, Cotoa and Milk, 1-lb. tina 
Tho ~Uo\'e-mentton'Cd preserves are or superior I CondeMed Milk -l·lb tin I ' [COCOG 
qualtty. . Taylor Bros. No. 3 Cocoa; T .. ylor Bros. Manilla 
Currant~~ , tn 1 cwt. caa.-s I Fry's Hom<rpathic Coooa: Taylor's do, 1-lb tioe 
Drown & Pola••n'a Com lt1our- 1411fbxs; Jib pkti Fry's Chocolate-tit. cakes; Dutch Cbetee 
Lime Jtlice and Lime Juice Cordial I Almond Nuta, \ValJluta, B.uel Ndta 
ltupberry Sy~p, ~ pinta and quarts Carraway Beede, Nutmeg~, Cloves. 4-Jiepice 
Lemon Syrup, tn pmta and qu:uts I Cinnamon, Glnger, Black and White Pepper 
Lea & Pcrrina's &uce-Muahroom and Cataup I Mustard, in boxes and keg~~; Bread. Soda 
CW'f"fo Powder, French Capers, York hire Relish, Cream of Tartar, Baking Powder, Egg Powders 
urAnrl continually on hand, a large stock Groceries, Provialone, Wineeand Rpirite. I 
:ro::e::~ ~- O"EEJ:::t..::t..~., 
april27 2{)0 Water Street, ~3 and 45 Kln&-'& Bond. 
The NtlU. Con~oliUatoU Foundry Co., Lilnitcn. 
Beg tc. acquaint the public t.bnt they h&To now oh band, a variety of . 
+++ .. It ftlllllllllllfffl fllfllflllflllllllllllll 1111111111 lfllllllflllllftllfllll Ill 
-Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Cresting& of Hout;les, &c. ' 
Jon~ JAMES ANCEl,... ManaaAr 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE I 
'\(OJ-_,_ II!.IHiijU / 
--(:o:)-- . 
I E8TABLIBHED A. D., 1809J 
l. -<lAPIT .U. 
Authorised Oa}Jit.al.......... .... .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... ...... .LS, 000, ut)l 
Subscribed Capital. ........... . . ..... ... .. ... ... . .. ... . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. .... .. .. 2,VOO,OO<.I 
Paid-up Capit.al ..... ... ... .... ........... .............. .. ........ ........ ... ..... ..... ... . .. 600,000 
a.-ill~ l"o~u 
ARTICLE xt. 
~ited Statu fishing.veaeele entering the 
po':t, baya\ and harbors of the eutern and north-
eaat~rn l!oaata of Canada or of the coaata of New-
foundland under etreaa of Wl'ather or other 
casualty may unload, ' reload,. tranship. or sell, 
subject to customs laws aod regulationa, all fish 
on board, when such unloading, transhipment. or 
sale ia made necessary aa incidental to repain, 
and may rl'pleniah out.fita, pro"iaiona and sup-
plies dam ailed or loet by disaster; and in case ef 
deat~ or aickneaa shall . be allowed all needful 
fa~ilitil'a, including the ahippiog of crewe . 
LicenSH to, purchase in established pOrta of 
entry of the aforesaid coaata of Ctmada or of 
Newfoundlaud, for the bome"ard voyage, such 
proviaiona and auppliee u are ordinarilyaold to 
tradinJ neeela, ahall be ~r•nt.ed to Unit.ed States 
tithing veuela in such porta, promptly upon ap-
plication and "ithout charge; ud euch •euela 
having obtained licenaee in the maoo!r aforesaid. 
ahall alao be accorded upon all oc:cuiona aucb 
facilitiea for the plli'Chaae or c:uual or oeecll'al 
p10Yiaiou aud auppliea u are ordiDarily grauted 
&o tradiog .-ele; bal auch prorisiou or np-
pliee ahaU not be obtained by barter, DOr por-
chuecl for re-sale or traftlc. 
AllTICL'E XU. 
Fiehing-•eaela of Canada aud Newfoundland 
ahall hue on 'he Atlantic couta or the Uoitecl 
Statea all pri•ilegee raened and aec:ured by tbia 
Treaty to l"nited Statea• fishing-veeaela in the 
aforesaid waters of Canada and Ne"foundland. 
ARTlCLE XlU. 
The Secretary of the Treasury of the • nited 
States shall make regulations providing for the 
conspicuous exhibition· by erery United States' 
fllhing-vtaeel of ita official number on each bow ; 
and any aucb vessel, required by law to have an 
official number, and failing to comply with such 
ruulationP, shall not be.entitled to the licenses' 
provided fo~ in this Treaty. 
Such regulations a hall be communi~ted to Her 
Majesty's government preriously to their talttng 
tffect. 
AltTICLB XJ V. 
The peoaltie& for unlawfully fishing in the 
wadn, bayo, creeks, and barbora, referred to in 
Arftcle I of this Treaty, may extend to forfeiture 
Qf the boat or vessel and appurtenanceP, lind also 
of the supplie' and cargo on board when the of-
fence waa committed ; and for preparing in such 
waters to unlawfully fi$b therein, penalties sl:all 
be fixed by the court not to exceed thoac for un-
lawfully fishing ; and for any other '\'iolation of 
Reeer.ve ...... .... . ..... .. .. : ....... . . ..................... ....... ............ .. .. ...... .£~\676 19 
Prellllum Reserve..... . .......... .. .. .. .......... .. ...... .......... ....... .. .......... 3o:.t,l88 18 
11 the laws of Great Britajn, Canada or l'iewfound-
Balance of pruth and 1081' ac'L.. .... ....... . . .. . .. . . .. ... ........... ... . .. . 67,896 12 
' ..r;t,274.,ti6l 
Ill. - W P'I< F'ur-f•, 
AccumuJa~ Fund (Life Hra.ncb) ...... ......... . ..... ......... .... . . ... . £3,274,~::J6 
Do. ll'und (A.onu ty Branch)...... . .. .. ....... ................ .... .. ... ... 473,147 
K£~ EN\)1!. f'OR TtiE YEAR 1882. 
FJwM TUit W& 0Kl'.utT¥B.NT. 
Ne" Life Pr0011ums and IBter&Jt ............... .. .. , ......................... . .t:-469,076 
Ul 
3 
~ land relating to the right of fishery in such waters, 
bays, creeks; or harbon, penalties shall be fixed 
t by the Court, not exceeding in all three dollars 
for every ton of the boat or vessel concerned. T he 
2 boat or ,·eaael may be holqen for such penalties 
and forf'eiturca. 
Th~ proceedings sh~ll be summary and u in-
expen!ive aa practicable. The trial (except' on 
appeal) shall be at the place of detention, unleaa 
the Judge abal1, on request of the defence, order 
Auu_:y i!i:::~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~. :~.~~ .~ . ~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~-~~~!. 124,717. 7 J I it to be held at some other place adjudg-
--- - ed by him more conTenient. Security fjlr 
£593,792 13 t coeta shall not be required of the defence, except Fao11 TO r"rax Uu.unruro, 
NeU Firu Premium11 and Interest ........... ................. . . £1,167,073 14 0 when b ail is offered. Reasonable b:1il shall be 
accepted.6 There shall be proper appeals a vail-
£1, 750,866, 7 t able to the defence only; and the evidence at the 
The Ac"umulated Funds of the Ltfe Dovartment ura frt~e from liability in r& 
epect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of t.he Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
OhuJ Office8.- ED1NBUROH & LONDON. 
GEO •. SHEA, 
General Agen:t jor Ntld. 
-LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire InSura~ce·Co 
CIAIMU! patd slnce 1862 amount to £3,461,563 ,f~. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every descrlptton ol 
Property. 01a.1ms a.re met with Promptitude and I:Jberallty. 
Tlie Rates of Premium for Insurances, and all other 1nformat1on 
may be obta.tned on application to 
HARVEY ct. 00. A«•ta. at Jobn'a, l'fewtCJUDcfl•od• 
:lll.e •utual ~if.e ~nsuxan.c.e «.o.'y, 
OF NEW YO~ -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Aseete January 18t, 1887 . 
Cash fuoome for 1886 . J • 
Insurance in force about 
Polioiee in force about 
.. . 
• .. $1U,181,968 
t21,187,179 
~,000,000 
180,000 
The Mutual Ltfe 18 the Largest Llfe Oomp~, and the Strongeet 
, PlnanofaJ Institution In the World. 
ft\111 
1 
rNo Miler O.>tDpauy ba. p&l4 eaob L ~QGID OtVIDI!l:fOS &o it. PoUcr·hol4en i aDd DO ~ 
Oam~~UT ..._ • PL&.\~ '\~~ ., OOI«P~ICEI!:~Jii ~~OY, \ 
~ • • - J A. 8. RENDELL. 
. . : )A.1en$ &$ Newfou~d. 
trial may be used on appeal. 
Judgment of forfeiture shall be reviewed by 
the Governor .General of Canada in Council, or 
the Oovernor in Council of ~ewfoundland, before 
the aam~a.re executed. 
AltT ICI. t:: .\ , . • 
Whenever the United States shall remo\'e the 
duty from fuh-oil, whale-oil, seal -oil, and fish of 
all kinde (except &h presen•cd in oil), being the 
produce of fisheries carried on by the fishermen of 
Canada and of Newfoundland, including Labra-
dor, aa well aa from the .usual and necessary 
casks; burels , kegs, cans, and other usunl and 
neeeaaary coverings containing_Jhe producta 
above mentioned, he like products being the 
proquce of fisheries carried on by the fishermen 
of t~o l ' nite<l Statea, u the u sual and neceaaary 
coveringa·of the same, aa abo\'e described, shall 
be admitted free of duty into the Dominion of 
Canada and Newfoundlatkd. 
And upon such removal of dutiea, and while 
the aforesaid articles are allowed to be brought 
into the Unit.ed Statu by Britiab eubjectt, with-
out duty being reimposed thereon, lho pri•ilege 
or entering the porta, .bays, and harbors of the 
aforesaid coasts of Canlda and of Newfoundland 
ahall. be accorded to the United State.' fishing 
n111ela, by anouallieenaee, free of charjte, for the 
following purpoeea, namely:-
1. 'Ihe purchase or proviaiona, bait, ice,. 
eeinee, linea, and an other auppliea and outfitl. 
~- Tr&n.~hipment or catch, for trauaport by 
any means of conveyance; 
a. Shipping or CleWS. 
Supplies ahall not be obt&\ned by qarter, bqt 
bai\ lt'ay be ao obtained. 
. ' 
\ 
\ 
' 
The like privilege& eball be cootio¥<i ot ginu 
to fishing vuaels of Canada and Newfoondland 
on the Atlantic coaata of the United Statee. 
-. 
Tbia treaty shall bo ratified by Her Britannic 
Majesty, having received the ..eat of the par- \ 
liament of Cauada and the legWature or N'"-c 
foundland ; and by \he President of th~ United , 
States, by and ;ith the advice and' content of the 
Senate; and the ratifications ab,lt be exchanged 
at Washington u soon u poeaible. 
I.n faith whereof, "e the reepecpve Plenipo-
tentiaries, have signed this Treaty, and have 
hereunto affixed our seals. 
Done in duplicate, at Wuhington, tbi. 15th 
day of February, in the year of our Lord, 1888. 
------·~~-------
LOCAL·LEGISLATURE. 
. ~ 
The House of Assembly. 
. .\ 
TauRao.u, AprU 19. 
The house opened at 3~ o'clock. \ 
Committee on regiatration bUI. ..., 
. Upon motion or the boo Attorney OeDeral the 
bouae went into committee of the w)lole OD &be 
bill. • I 
Ma. CALLANAN ill the chair • 
Ho:c. ATTORNEY OBN&RAL IDOM 1M 
adoptioD pf the &m eectioD of 1M Wll-.1 1114 
that the only c:h&Dp which 1M 1m aaatr•fi•W 
lD the preeeat law wu to...,... OM tllllial 
oftlce t'or the reptratioa ofcJeea. .... Olllajh 
three reptratioD oftlcee, ODe lor tillala6ial .. 
trict. Thia hu aiated ill pncd. far ~ 
yean put aod the preaent ........- wu oaiJ to 
give the exlating arraapmeat JePlatlft ..-... 
The committee· roee, Jtported pr61~ ucl 
aaked leaYe to ait again on tomorrow. 
Commitlee on bill relating to outport pilo!e. 
1\iR. SHEA in the chair. 
MR. ROLLS-I explained the object of this 
bill a few days ago, and I do not think that then 
is anything more Cor me to say upon it at preaent. ) 
Those who know the difficulty ofna'figation about 
Fogo must bo of opinion that the measure ia a 
very n~ary one, and I am willing no" to 
allow the matter to reet upon ita meritl. 
H ox. ATIORNEY GENERAL-I do not 
wish to throw .any difficulties in the "ay 10 far 
aa the object of ~he bill is concerned. I simply 
desire now to point out aome objecrlons to the 
bill in its present form. We must be very care· 
ful bow we deal with matters which effect our 
trade relations with other countries, and what-
ever laws we mf.y ba'\'O stpon tbia subject, it ia 
necessary they should be known to the maritime • 
world. The present bill ia' not euffici•tly com-
prehensive in this character. It is a matter ror de-
ci!ion whether ·this measure shall b' made a 
comprehensive one, embracing ·all the outporti, 
or whether it shall apply to Fogo alone. I be-
lie,·e that th~ernati:"e will quite aatiafr the 
bon. member forr<)go. Fogo ia a moat~anger­
ous harbor to enter, and a stranger attem~ting to 
enter it without tho aid of a skilled pilOt, runa 
serio..ta risks. We should decide at the nry out-
set what th.is bill shall comprehend. U a general 
measure be introduced, it must be complete and 
perfect and pro\ide a code of piletage regulations 
such aa are in force in St. John's. If it be not 
thus explicit, the cOnsequences to foreign trade 
may. be most serious. 
Mn. MORINE- I beg to uk the hon. Attor-
ney General whether, if we appoint pilota, a ahip 
entering port shall be compelled to take auch a 
licensed pilot. I would suggest that this bill be 
referred to a select committee of legal and mer-
cantile members. 
H o:". ATTORNE Y GE NE RAL- The rule· 
which governs the taking of licensed pilota ia the 
rule which prevails amongst underwriters that 
vessels enll'ring a port where there are licensed 
pilots and neglects to secure their se"icea forfeita 
all rights to insurance in case of losa. 
Mn. R OLLS - I have no objection to bning 
this bill referred to a select committee. I am 
not wedded to it in ita present form . So long aa 
Fogo geta a. licensed pilot 1 am content. But 
when nearly all tho prominent people of Fogo 
pet ition for the boon, I think they are entitled to 
expect that this bouse will accede to their "~· 
F ogo ill known to be a difficult place to enter, aud 
I myaelf would rather .bring a '\'easel into St. 
John's than into F ogo, my native place. The 
want of a licensed pilot at Fogo even now, if I 
am corrl'ctly informed, affects the premium• paid -
for marine insurance. 
Mn. SCOTT- Even if tho other outporta do 
not get their licensed pilots, I think that Fogo 
should. Vigila~tibus non dormientibu~J.lex sub-
venit ; and if Fogo baa been more acttve in pre-
ferring her · claims than her eiaterJ:outportl abe 
should receive the benefit of her Yigilanc:e. 
On motion of Mr. E merson a reaolntion "a& 
passed referring the bill to a aelect:committee. 
The commiuee then roee and .. reported the re · 
aolution. Orde~ that Mr. Rolla, bon. Attorney 
Genera1, bon. Mr. Goodridge, Meun. 8h•, 
Grie•e, Scott and Morine do form the committee. 
CoKVtTTU 0!( Lo.u BILL. 
The houee then reeol•ed itaelf into committee 
or the "bole on this bill . Mr. Oodden ill the 
ehalr. 
RoN. PREMlER moYed the flnt.MCtion in the 
nme terma -- ho moTed the retolqt.toDt in com. 
11\itteo, • 
• 
. . 
, 
.. \ 
: 
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MR. MORINE-I would no"' uk the Premier 
to answer the quty'tions of Mr. Scott, refe.mog to 
the Receh·er General, which appear on the no· 
tice paper Who u the Receiver General at the 
p~nt time? Who tranaacts the buaiue a of 
that-deputment, and who drawa the salary ? Ia 
it Mr. DonteUy or ie it the Premier? . Mr. Don· 
nelly leCt thia country by the ' ' Kewfound)and." 
For ten days the office wu filled by nobody, and 
then the Premier wu gazetted as Acting Re-
ceiver General. In two or three daya after Mr. 
Donnelly returned here. How is it that Mr .. 
nnelly is not proceeding to Barcelona;? :Ei~r 
neceuuy that he should be there, 1n wh1ch 
he ahould not now be in Xewfoundland, or 
).'Ue it is not .neceaaary that be should be tbtre, 
. n tYhich cue be should not have left upon that 
\~iasion. And now that be is here, bow com~a 
fl. that he is not in the houae transacting the busl-
leu of his office? And bow baa no announce-
ment been made to this houae of Mr. DJnnelly's 
appointment 111 commissioner at Barcelona! I 
ask from tbe P remier information on these po1nta. 
Ho!'f. PREMIER-The questions asked y 
Mr. Scot~ will be duly anawered when they come 
up in proper order. Mr. Donnelly is the He-
ceiver General and tr:t.nsacts the business of that 
.. office. My appointment was an acting one, to 
aubeiat only during his absence from the colony, 
and has been.auperceded by his return. The a~­
sence of the Reeeil"er Ge~eral from the house thu 
e\"ening u due to illness. 
MR. MOR!NE-On Tuesday the Premier was 
gazetted u acting Recci•er Gener~l, and on 
Wedneaday Mr. Donnelly left Halifax to return 
here. If the gol"ernment knew that Mr. Don· 
nelly wu coming back, why did they appoint the 
Premier to act for more than three days ? Per· 
hap! it was tho fact of the Premier' s a~pointme~ 
which dro>e Mr. Donnelly back. Th1a matter u 
the subject of grave concern to the public and 
should be cleared up now. It looka as if Mr. 
Donnelly's mysterious return was as great a sur-
prise to the gol"ernment as it was to the couptry. 
'Vhy was the Receiver General. the most import-
ant official of the government, sent away at a 
time when the money bills were not yet through 
thia hotue. But I maintain that the Premier's 
appointment to the custom bouse was a-most un-
wue one. Sir Robert Thorburn, in the first place, 
is a large importer of goods. Hu appointment 
left the cuatoms practically in charge of the three 
or four large importers who comprise the boar~ of 
revenua and import one half of the goods wh1ch 
came into St. John's. In the second place he has 
been absent (rom the COI\ntry for long periods of 
late and is not con'l'ersant with our fiac&l a_traire. 
He u the sole member of the 4irm of Walter 
Grie'l'e & Co., and bu not aufficienl time to pro-
perly attend to the busineea of that department, 
and there are other members of his party more fit 
for the position and better entitled to it. 
Ho!'f. PREMIER-I~ was necessary that an 
acti>e appointment aboufd b! made for the reason 
that only a Recei'l'er General as an Acting Re-
ceiver General O&n sign certain official documents. 
It was fllr this reason i took the appointment. 
(to 04 ~lntltd.) 
PR~J_EGT TO PROCURE GAP IT AL 
To Promoto Farmin[ OOOranons. 
• MR. KIMBER'S PLAN OF COLONIZATION. 
· The Secretary for the Colonies, some time ago, 
corresponded with the t"ernn.ents of the British 
colonies requ!sting thei new~ on a plan of colo-
nization, suggeatl!d by r. K1mber~ a member of 
the Houee of Commons. It would have been 
well if the echeme propostd by Mr. Kimber heed 
formed the subjPet of discussion during the sitting 
of tlte legislature, so that it might have been 
fully l"entilated, and some steps taken Jo eccute 
any advantages tYhich might be derived from it, 
if it were found to be practical. 
As the legislature hue neglected the matter, 
the new!papers will now have to take thf ques-
tion up and try and awaken some publio intere1t 
in what eeems to be a fc=asible project to get 
mt>ney on reasoliable terms to carry on farming 
operatiods. l It u suggested, says Sir Henry F. 
Holland, " that funds for the promotio'l of colo-
nization may be pronded by the public in the 
l!nited Kingdom by 1ubacription to a public mar-
ketable stock, to bo issued on4the security of the 
la&da to be settled on, and guaranteed u to the 
interest by the co-operation o( the Imperial and 
Colonial governments, the latter undertaking and 
guaranteeing the administration o( the capital 
and the collrction of the intereat from the aettlen, 
and the Imperial gllvernment lending its guaran-
tee by way of endonement of the Colonial secu-
rity, to enable tho money to be uised ~t the 
lo,vest possible coat." 
Mr. 1\.imber ga"e the detai~ of hie plan before 
a committee of the Houaes of P~rs and Com mona. 
His propositions were designed to procure, in tbe 
first instance, aome agreement as to the princi-. 
p!ea upon which colonization should proceed be-
fore definini or agreeing to any exact plan for 
adoption, tYhich would differ with different colo-
nies, although tho general principles would pro· 
b\bly ~ the same. . 
TheEe, aays the •• E uropean :\!~it," ar, directed 
"mainly to settle the re!pecti•e pn~ which each 
of the parties interru.ted, •iz. , the Mother Coun-
try, the Colonies, the aettlcra, and the capitalists, 
ought to take into this great work, whicb\Jt 
must be obvious to all thinking people, would 
gh·e new.,if~, potl'cr and eoor~y, new t Qmmerce, 
work and wages, and profit to our people. De-
preasion (which means only stagnation and 
stupidily, want of inteUigence on the part of all 
of us to see what the world u really doing) will Qr; .o.l.o ni .s t. hnc pamd away, and in fulfilling the primary 
·- --·-- __. duties imposed on us by the Creator-to be 
THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1888. "fruitful and multiply and replenish the earth" 
-we shall see that ou; bouted greatneaa is mere 
littleneas itaell compared with the more extended !CTING .WITH CODON SENSE. 
---.·---
• or tha Charlonotown I Patriot.' 
be . I and more peaceful glory tiiat may yet 10 store 
for us. Surely the natidn has not yet finished-
ita work. 
1. The firat o( these propositions i! that ••Co· 
Ionization hu become the duty as well as a 
' "~cuaity f\l~ the natior.," and i." taken as a poa-
'IJII IiA1tJ) DIPPCIATID 1'N VALl11. tulate granted and requiring no proof in this 
A .. w weeuagothe Harbor Grace" Standard" 
CNdltecl a far&pph to the Charlottetown, 
P.E.L, "Patrio~,'' f•vorable to Confederation. 
Wt tbought at the time the " Standard" had 
made a miatake, beeadae we knew the editor of 
the " F\triot," •liDo. Duid Laird, e:t·Governor 
of the North-Weat Territory, wu too well ac-
quai.Dted with the banefnl effects of Confederation 
·~in the Maritime Provinus, and too honeat a mac 
J to aay anything to induce Newfoundland to make 
place. The congeation of the population at home 
already-ita now increa.eing increase of I ,000 a 
day-the want of population in the coloniee-
the utter in.adcquacy of all e:tistiog means and 
agencies of emi rttion to rrrake any aenBib!c im-
preuion on t~e o n<ccsaities-should be enough 
to pro'l'e this. 
2. The nest propo~ition is that "llritisb colo-
nization i~ always a profit to the F.mpiri!,'' and 
is also too well pro•e:l by hi&tory to require de-
monat ration. 
( 
the aame fatal blunder that they have made. 
We have the "Patriot" of May 2nd at hand 
and find the following which, not only the 
3. The succeeding propositio.na, which appor · 
tion tho duty among the parties cocceroed , and 
endeavor to arrive at the principles on which 
their action should proceed, are those which re· 
quire and deser\"e that further study and con-
sideration for which they \Yer~ submitted, and 
they are circulated also in th\3 journal in order 
that they may rccei,·e that sympathetic and 
friendly support or criticum, or both, from dis-
tant parts of the Empire, which all good British-
era, it is hopeJ, will be willing to gi'l'e to any 
p.ep~or the common good of our nation, 
aod thote or other friendly peoples who hue 
joined with and settled among us to aid in the 
great \Vork of cidliution." 
' "Standard," but other papers should hl\·e the 
ca.ndoqr to place before their readers :-
u The people of ye ancient colony do not seem 
to be in any great hurry about coming into th~ 
Confederation, and in this they certainly are acting 
with a good deal of common aen!e. The e'l'il re-
.Jult from the union upon this leland Las doubt-
lese been aeen and appreciated in Newfoundland, 
and it eo it is not likely abe will soon chanae her 
attitude of hoatility to any mo'l'ement totYards 
throwing in her lot with tho Dominion. tinder 
the go•emment's policy of taxing to the utter-
moat, in the intereeta of the Canadian combines, 
eq man1 or the articlea our people have to buy, 
the profit.a 'to our producers are much leta than 
they otherwiao would be, and u a consequence 
real eat&te here hu 1pcatly depreciated in value. 
It ia not too much to say that the selling value of 
)and in and abou Charlottetown ia today from 25 
to 50 per cent. 1e.. all round than it,. .. t~e day 
we entere-d Confecle:ation, and the same holda 
sood, thoush poaeiblT not to eo great an extent, 
ol the farm Iande throug o t thia Island. That 
tzade her. \J .in \much leu ftourishing condition 
than it wu in 18)3 ia pa~ito every one. With 
tbete reaulta from the u~n etanding out u a 
warniDJ to them, it ia not eurpriaing that. tbc 
Newfoundlalldera do not feel inclined to eacrifice 
tbe proeperity or their own country in order to 
' become hewen of wood and drawera of water for 
eomc Cdw manufacturers in 01\tario and QuebeC'.' ' 
The adoptio:t of the I!Ujtgeetiona of Mr. Kimbtr 
appear to us to be just what is required, at the 
present time, to colonize, or, in words , to induce 
the people to aettle upon the agricultural lands of 
this colony. The legislation of I "'t aeaaion, giv-
ing a bounty of 81 ~ an acre, will have the dfc=ct 
of making many persona ele11t land during the 
next tw? yeara ; and if money couTd bl had at a 
low nte of intere1t, these clearances would be 
extended and farming opera;iona have a chance 
to be carried on aucceuf~y. We will gi'l'e, in 
tomorrow's Cor.oNl!T, the further details of this 
project, and hope our correspondents and contem-
poraries wm give the question such attention •• 
•hey may judge it merits. 
Ru1inu. is alm01t at a atandatill, but Wattr· 
etreet dealera anticipate a u rush" with the 
mo•ina o[ 'of tho iue. 
I 
''OUR DAUCHTERS.'' «.trr.cspondence. parents in !!ending their children to Pcbool, I feel 
~ure that 11ome compulsory lt:~ialation would be 
enacted to rerr.edy the prel('n~ uoutitfactory "•le 
,StR,-Though the corre•pondenceon the above 
subject creates great interest amOD'JlSt the young 
men travelling citywllrd by the " daily bread'' 
trains, they seem hitherto to have left the di~ue­
sion almost entirely to fathers and daught~ra . 
No.r does my short experience allow me to; claim 
any attention to my opinions on the subject in its 
full breadth. I can, howel"er, ;ccount fo~ a few 
recruits to the daily-increuing rany-t>f those men 
who (it is supposed) "can, but don't" marry. 
There recruits are necel!arily confined to the few 
close friends tYhosc circumslancea arc \vell known 
to me. Junior partners in large professional firme , 
\\hose incomes are neither largo nor small, and 
wnose lady . acquaintances ara accustomed to 
luxury in many of its most exportllh·t form11, and 
who are sometimes untYilling, and alwnya unable; 
to render a home hanpy or comfortable \withou.t 
its aid. As\ consequence, all idea of marriage 
is banished till senior partnera retire, or parents 
die-may thia latter be long hence-and Nor1ny, 
boath90'se, .ncfi·acht consume tho iccome which 
might~~wise·, wilh caref"l steering, suffice for 
a anug and happy home. And we are the lut to 
deny that we should be far more uae(ul citiaena 
and bet ter med, \fith the lQring, pat ient couoael 
or a sweet wife by way of a sHeet-anchor. 
Yours truly, PANGBOURNE. 
Sm,-Aa the eldest or four portionlea daugh-
ters, I should like to offer a rew worda of adrice 
to thote who ha"e homu, and whose fathera are 
earning moderate incomea. Unleaa girla hne 
special talent.a ~r aptitude lor buaineu, let them 
learn every detail of domeatic work thoroughly, 
and then de'l'ote their time and attention to t~ · 
management of the home. It will frequently 
found that by doing thu they can 'elfect a sal'ing 
in general expense• far in exeefa of what they 
could earn .under ordinary circumatl.ncu, and at 
the aam~ time relieve the parenta of much worry 
and anxiety. We are nice o'c a family, including 
my mother, and our income is £300 a year. My 
fllther died whe~ the education of se'l'eral of the 
younger children. was incomplete, and as we bad 
no relath·es to help us, it remained "ith t~o bro-
thers, my mother and myself to provide for the 
others. \\'o were free from debt, and had a 
comf\lrtable home, wnich we de~rmined to keep 
• 
together. We were all fortu,oate in obtaining 
employment, but for the firat two } car~ it w as a 
hard struggle. ·My own duties And tft6se of my 
sisters enable ult' to devote a certain portion of· the 
day· to housework. In eddition, we educate 
a younger brother and si ter, make til 
our gowntt, do a quantity of bauar and cbuity 
work, and fi nd time to paint, read, culti\"&te and 
arrange fi?Wf'r!, nnd make numerous arti tic ar-
ticles for the beautifying of our home. ·\\'e 11re 
all of l"ery acti\"e temperament, apd keenly 
ali•e to the pleuures of this world, but the same 
rule that go\'erns our work also rc~ul te our 
ple!!ure, that is, we pull togethE'r. Our !if~ is 
fnr from dull or unhappy, deFpitc the f<~ct thllt 
strict economy hu always to be oh1t>n·ed. If in 
the future suitors ~bould come, they ''ill fin'rl u~ 
dower)esP, f\lr the experience of Oll r li\·e, ha 
taught u3 to find happine~s in our e\·ery day 
ta!ks, and life has no better dot~•ery than content-
ment.-Your f" itbfully. • JO.\X. 
---· · ~-~--
, _______________________________ ___ 
.,.-Tbe Edltor ~( th.l.t paper ta ont n.rnn•ihl• 
or the opinion. of 
1
correepoodenta. 
. PU'aLi·o RO'A .. DS. 
How So~e of Them Aro !!ado Uae Ot. 
(7'o the Editor of flte Colonist.) 
DE~n Sta,-Will you pleue "i,.e me Ppace in 
your widely-read paper to aay a few \¥Orda on the 
state of the street opp<»ite the Collelle of St. 
Bon&\·enturc, on the Newtown road. The place 
to which I refer is on the we1tside of the street, 
under the f~nce of Fl.rt Townshend gardene. 
... 
The drain and side of the road there is filled with 
all aorta of debris, old tin canP, old boott, raga. 
and other matters of that nature which accumu-
late in the manu~ heap. This rubbiah has bct;n 
thrown t~ere almost e\"ery day for the put month, 
stopping tho drain and turning the watercourse 
into the middle of the street. This matter should 
be seen to, and not only should the rubbiab .bc 
r~moved, but a' la~ should be made to pre-Jent 
persona from throwing such ma!tu upon the 
street &ear the garden•, at leut withio the city 
limits. I have ucertained on eaqniry that the 
rubbiah referred to it throwD OUt or tho police 
gardena, and is aot depoeited by printe partiea 
hauliog manure io that direction. Thua we hn e 
it that tho very penou who are auppoted to do 
enrythiDK in their power tor the peace and weD-
being or the city are the YWf onea to throw their 
rubbiah OR the aide-walk, tO the di'f(Uit or the 
general pauer by. Youn-tJuly, McQUAID. 
---· ··~------I 
MR. GALPIN'S INVHNTIONS 
~aL~. · 
Even in this district of St. J ohn'p, notwith. 
standing that there are many good ~hoola in the 
country plertl', and academies and colle~CII in the 
city, yet if you walk the streets or go out on the 
country, roads durin~ the houri! that our !chools 
arc open, } ou wiJl mret crcv. de of children idlir>[l 
a\ny tht- ir time or doinr: •orne mi•cLief. Tb,nlt· 
in~ you for ~tpec,., I rrm11ir . sir. ~oi ncert:ly you", 
BLACKBOARD. 
S. John's May lG, 1888. 
CHILD ~! BOUR · fN CIGAR FACTORIES. 
\ 
The stcretary.of lhe Ci~ar ~biters' vnion of 
Montreal. hhl re«i'l'cd the f"llowing from ~lr. 
David Black. !ecr~tary o( Iron Mouldera1' l:nion 
No. 28 :-"I am in tructcd by Iron ~foulder • 
Union to forward tbe f\lllo"in~ ret~olution o~ur 
ll.fmpathy in your llttUjt(tle against child labor qd 
the painful alate or affairs re'\"eale•l by the 11\ora 
of the Royal Labor Obmmil'lion in the L'lwtr 
Pro•incea, and we hope the daf ie not far distant 
wh~n juetice shaD triumph and thiP •peciea of 
white alnery be forn,r dri-rea from ourahon:-
Whereu, the reporta or the nidenco ginn beton 
the · Royal Labor CommiMioD in the city of 
MODtreal haft l'fte&led a a,.ateaa or treatmt~t 
or tmplo:J~11 r aptdally of chiJdreD or tendtr ,....., 
iD the cigar factoriea or that city of a IDOit it. 
famous and d~iDR aatnre, and anbwnh·e ol 
all the principles of our modtrn ci..Wutioa, 
therefore be it resolYed that thia union pledp ita 
hearty auppcvt to the, C.M.I.t:. io ita atrunte ' 
againat the enl, and do further pledate ouraelvu 
to use only thoee cigan beario~r the blue late!. 
Carried unanimously." 
Dory Arrangements and Patent Anchors. T H E 0 0 A·L,-0'0 M 8 1' N E. 
(To fl1c Editor of the Colonial.) A · -( t-h--b. 'tt .. G ) 
t a meehng o e com toe comm1 c .. , . ~m,-In examining the different dory,dttiage, W. Wood, t~ecretary of the coal combine, of To. 
I find nothing in accordance with my "fiewe ; ronto, ga,·e ender:cc ae to the manrer in which 
and as this question ia become a molt important contracts for coal required by the city in ita 
and l'ital one to our bank fiabermen, I tak~ thie various dt partmenta were arran~ed by the com. 
opportunity of aayi'og that I intend bringini my l-ine. The price ~>t which coal WL'I to be upplitd 
ideas, on this subject, before the public. And \\"l\8 find by the combine, acd tho contract wl! · 
when I ha'l'e done so, I f~e-1 con&dent t t when aucti,ncd c.ff to whi:-he,·er member would pay 
my dory 11rrangements are scientifically fitted, the highellt premium to the combine. ln tli• 
they will be adopted . by the bank fi~her- way competition in contracts w 811 put an end to 
men of this leland, as well u by the peoples of nod the price kt>pt up. The member6 were ~wllrn 
other nations prosecuting their hazardous under- to Eecrtcy in re~ard to the 6~io~ of price at" bich . 
takin~ 'on the Grand and other banks, where such cottl was to be !.upplitd. The contract fllr ihe · 
dangers e.re to be encountered. Thi11 cont~m- water work!! \\"1\! auciioncd to H~iley .& C'o>., for 
plated dory llrran~ement, and my patent anchor ~GOO . the hollpital t'l HoflUS for S2J5. the On-
can be 1 much cheaper, on account of iu in tario ~O\"rrnment to Con~er & Co. for S61.0, tbt 
crea!led holdio~e power. u, f.,r inttance, an price pt:r too at ,, hich the coal was to he ~Up· 
anchor one- third less weight of my patent plied being prcdou~ly fi:ted by the combiar. 
ia more reliable than any of the ord inuy kcchora \\'hen . a member of the cornbino t()ndcred below 
of full ,~ei~ht. ~ly anchor, bein ~t about a the fi:t"d pnc s be \'liS fi ned 1,r;d ~~pcr.ded, 1'. 
cent per . pound dearer, is atill considerably Burns hning been fined a lhoul!and dolhm. 
cheaper •. as well as ha\'ing the a:lnntage of 
being handl~d so much easier. I ha•e lost many 
orders fnr my anchor, on accoun t of not 1.>eiog 
able to 14et sufficient of them mac!e. Tbi~. ooe 
would say. i~ poor encouragement for ho:ne in-
du,b tri t> ll in "this Xewfourd.lanJ of ou1s." But 
arrangements "ill Foon be completed to 11upply 
the dem&nd . ,TIIO~IA <; S. CALPIX. 
~hy l .Jth, IS 8. Bay lbbcrtt. 
LOOAL AND OTHER ITEl\I 
Th~;.:'"i~a'tion outl~k remain; ~cchanJ:ed. 
The rtro.mrr " Leoparcl" is in Orren<~pond. 
--- -·· --
T he Suprtme Coutt will open for the •pr~n~t 
term on Monilay ne:tt. 
- - -4 ... --
Gorman Emi[l'ants to Unitod Statos. Give Heart's-EaSe Fair Play. 
It it~ Fuppo·ctl thl\t the ll' <'an•rr " l'urti.," "ill 
"et down from Trt palltey tnni~ht. 
-- -·· -. -
T he bri~antir.c •• Pl}tnCuth ,' ' Captain Jub 
\"inr, arri\'!'d )C SU r.Jay at J.in•rpool , :'\.$.,-all 
well. 
The Li\'erpool •l Courier," of the 21st ult. , h&s 
the following:-
\\' estward still the tide of emijlration flJ\\8 , 
and in thiA connection n remarkable and ,·cry in-
teresting s::ene w~a '"itncesed' llt the Central 
tation on Tuesday. Oa :\1onday there was an 
inceu ant flow of German and S.:andVIa,·iau emi-
~rants into tho li tation, en route for Xew York. 
Tho railway offi~ials stated that about 8,000 
German!', Swedes, and Dacel! arri\"ed on :'\lonilay 
in special train& from Hull, and that the lHg· 
gage of these people, required for its conveyance 
no fewer than 1 i S railway wa1gons. The E-mi-
grants, or ~h of them as c~me under our ob-
aerntion, ere of a very superior clujl. The 
men were all ry comfortably clad, some of the 
women beio~r en elegantly attired ; and we 
tYere iQformed that their " boxes'' "'ere in nearly 
e'l'ery instance full of nluable effecta. The trans-
atlantic steamer companies will be busily em· 
ployed in dealing with this great stream of th~ 
flower of Pruuia and Scandinavia "'ho are •eo~ 
ing homes in the Far W~t. 
-- -·· ... ~···---
A"Sug~estion to Bankers 
(To tltc Editor of ti• c Colonist.) 
Ma •. EDtTor:,- IL has OCGurrcd to the "riter 
that na those portable bo:tes to contain water, 
food, etc., placed in the dories of our bailk fish-
ermen, may 'not bo uailable to eYery veaael 
owner, ;.e., coat, etc., etc., that ~'·ery bank fish-
erman may take on his person a small jigtter or 
dapper and about 200 fatho~ small line, 
witb which to catch fish in tho e.eot of 
being utray and no food in the dory. I 
think, Mr. Editor, this i$ the most feuiblo plan 
u yet proposed as the jigger and l:ne can be 
kept on the man or placed in the dory abd need 
not be disturbed until required. Ilill write again 
on this 1ubjeet • . I am, Mr. Editor,. your•, etc. 
\VEST END. 
(To tl• • Editor of iht' C'oiQnflll. ) 
lhAR Sw,- \'ou· will grant me a great fa'I'Or 
if you allow me a little space in the columns of 
your most uluable pape• to publish a fe"' cur-
soq· items, concering the Jisadn:~tage we are 
laboring under during tho wioter months with 
regard to mails. \Ve hue no \Vay Office here, 
-not within t.i :t miles of us. The mail men traYel 
through this place; and ita no matter what you 
are employed at, you hne to leue all and run 
to the Way Office; if you Jre not there during the 
short intern! while the mail men are taking 
some ' refreshment, your letter bas to stay there 
r the next forthnight; and then its taken to 
rthem Bight, where it has to remain another 
fo.rtbnight, as the mail men go from Xorthern 
Bi h bef~>re our mail reaches there. Its out of 
the ~eation /or mail men from Northern Bight 
'o bring tho mail. \yhy not a mail man from 
~his place take tho mail to Northern Bight a day 
or two before it arrives there, and bring our mail 
to us. I hope this• matter will be taken into 
consideration and give us FAt R PLAY. 
~----·~·-4------
"Blackboard" on Education. 
, 
(To the Edit01' of the Colcmilt.) 
Dv.An Stn,- It ia much to be regretted that 
the Hon. Dr. Crowdy was not able to be in hie 
place during the put eeaaion of th: LegislatiYe 
Council, aP, no doubt, he would ha"'e deli•ered 
another or thoee able and commoo·•~mae speechu 
on education such u he delivered du.riog the set· 
aion of 1887. 
And.wero the Hon. Doctor to bring under the 
notice ~r the house the many flagrant •iolatione 
of the ~ducat ion Act by the people in nearly 
orery paJt of the country, and tbe indifferenc~ of 
A •team( r c.ff the narrow11 a t one o'clock tc l4f 
is suppo~td to 'be tbe mail boat from Halifu. but 
ident.ity could not be exactly a•ctrtaiord l)wir~t 
to the fog. 
- · A man named Tobin, in a 1>t11te of mr•.tal 
aberation, either deliberatdy walkt d or fd l om 
the Queen's "·barf ytsterda~ 11fternoon. lie wa~ 
taken to the lock-up. 
The old ~iRn of 1Wah:r Grie,·e & Co., '' hicb 
has buffetted the busintu storms of thirty year~. 
hu been taken down and will shortly be 3rlacttl 
by the now sign of Thorburn & Tessier. 
A topsail tchooner is df the narro" s all day 
tryin~t to gtt in. From tbi• i: would appear 
that there is ,·ery little ice bftwt>en this and C•pe 
Ract, and' that if the quantity now in the nu· 
ro"a mo'l'ed off we would POOn hno a clear etU~t. 
. ·- - -
In ans"er to the tele~tram eent. to Quebec by 
Mesne. Fo:t,' to inquire into the e~act condition 
of the brothers Fleming, who wt'rc picked up O:t 
• ~ t the banks, word was wired that tho mt n <t 
were (roz~n but that they were otherwi•e 1\11 ri~ht. 
To Conn£Sro~D£.,'T8-" Le:t" -As your h:tttr 
;n ro the court houee business, dot'8 not eeem to 
embrace the thole information on the aubjccr. 
and as > ou say tho aff ... ir proceeded with closed 
doors, wo deem it advieable not to in!ert your 
communication for lhe preeent. 
D EATHS. 
RI!~O-Thls momin~. after nn illnt¥s. of ~~~~~ 
duration Marv relict or tho Into Wilham I I 
I • ., ' r rd Ire ant. (cooner), n nntivfl ot County Water o · . rt•i· 
aged 75 "en~. Funeral from ber d•ugbttr s ~t 
donee, ltre. Philip Banlcy'l', on Sund~y ncxt.nrr 
I 80 o'clook, "''hen frit mte nnd oequamtnnce 
invltelt to nltend.--(Boston }lllperi plen~ COPT· 
,. 
\ 
